
LEAD 1,1 EXFC?aS

Shipped Mora Wheat In Decern
'.. l.--- wi .a . .

-: wwr nan Any mwr ron
on - Pacific Coast .

:

v.' 4 NEARLY HALF MILUON
--

4 1 .BUSHELS CO FROM CITY

Sound Points Combined Did

iV 'Not Ship as Much of
th Cereal. - ""r--

-;

' . According to .statement pteparsd by
; tha anerchsnts' exchange,, more Wbnt

ahipped. from Portland during tba
4 month or MotoMr tbau Xrom an other
; port, on the Paclfio - coaat. Including

117.SU buanela tent to California, tha
total amount to leave thla port within
the past days roacbaa 4,Ii buahala
S.l buahela went to Europe. ia.IIf to. Africa, and 16. 40. to tba orient. In

; the aama parlod 111.(41 barrala of flour
.wer (hipped to th varloua porta. .pf

I,4JI barrala want to th orient.
;. S,2 to Africa, and 14.141 to California.

.j.'.

In Deoember ail tba porta combined on
Put Hound dispatched but JU,t7
bushels of wheat to foreign and domea- -
tic ports, or MM!" buahala lass tban
wera sent from Portland. Of the ship- -
menta In thla lino from tha north. 111..
tit bushels want to Europe, and 144.461
bushels ware ahlppad to California, Tba
sound ablpped 148.117 barrala of flour.
of which 111.674 barrala want to tba ort
ant. 11. 5S to Bouth America, and 21.201
to California.

Compared with tha corresponding pe
riod of 191. tba ahlpmanta of wheat and
lour for tha month are much lighter.. In

December, 1101, there wore aant from
the Columbia river 764. SSI buahala of
wheat and 1I5.11 barrala of flour. - Tha
sound ahlppad mora wheat but less flour
fai December, 104. Tha decrease of the
business at Portland la due to tha high

.t-- peio of wheat In Chicago and other east
ern centers, and to tha war In tha orient.
When hoatlllttes are ended In tha far
east, greater quantities of flour will be
exported from Portland than, ever bsfore,

-- l.u ot-trt- la belief. It la said.-th- e

Portland A Asiatic Steamship company
Is making arrangements for adding

of . mora steamers to It e. fleet.

WANT NO OPPOSITION.

Believed aUrrlaaaa latere in Beta
, aaiaed to Sweep Coaapetltar from
- Isroan, Poulsen Co. will aupply tha
steam schooner Noma- City with
cargo of lumber for San Francisco. Tha
vessel Is at Ballard. Wash--, .where-I-
he aet three months aha was changed

. from a steamer to a steam achooner. It
Is probable that aha will arrive at Port--.
land within tba next two weeks. Th
schooner will carry mora than 1.000.000

. feet or lumber.
It la believed that tha Noma City haa

been chartered by tba Herrlznan people
to bo run In opposition to tha lumbar
carriers operated by tho Independent
companies. 8 tie haa been engaged at a
rate) of --$1.60 a thousand foot.

It la generally agreed that one of the
biggest rata-war- in na nistorjr or
clllc cbaat shipping will soon be lhaugu.

Jj-ila- l M tYm the time luui coma whet
the Hsrrlman "Interests will put forth

'ort to oootipe asowopoly of tha
etwl

LUMBER FOR CHINA

..Two hlpa Obartarad to Carry Oregoai
- PIT to tha Pa Baat.

'After a lull of "several months, there
Is a. demand "Tor lumberTlir the- - orient.
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Tte-Paclflo Fnort-Jumb- er compeny
chartered tha schooner William
ham and the barkentlne John Palmar to

.j"""! lumber here Jor Taku. China. The
i. A - u . I n . KM MA m

'of lumber. - . : .

The Nottingham arrived at- - Portland
this afternoon from Ban Pranclaoo and
docked at the OimSn-Poulee-n ralll. Tho
Palmer, which will load at the same
mill. reached Astoria from 8n Pedro.
and la expected to leers up tha river

.tomorrow..

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Btrfcmship Arabia will not sail (or tha
orient until tomorrow morning. A big
force of men were employed all last
night loading her and the-wor- k will not
be completed until lata tonight She
la the' only vessel - on - which -- work - Is
being dona today.

Steamer George W. Elder sailed for
Ban Francisco last-nig- ht with one of
the largest cargoea that aha haa car
ried recently. A big portion of It eon.

of flour. '
Tha cabin formerly on tho old Mor--

rlaon atreet bridge, but which haa lately
been moored alongside- - tho new atruo- -

"tura. waa 'Carried -- away br tha-pnrr- ont

yesterday afternoon, and la auppoaed to
be well on tha way to tha aao,

The ateamer Tahoma haa bean char
tared - by" tha Vancouver . Tranaporta.
tlon company to ply, between, Portland
and Astoria for a rear daya in place of
fha Und I ne. on which minor repairs are
to be made, -

MARINE NOTES."

Astoria. Jan. I. Sailed at 1:10 a. ra.
Steamer Oeorge-W- . Elder for San rran--

t.- " ' '
, claco. -
- Astoria. Jan. 1. Left up at t:10 a. nv

. 8chooner William JNottlBghaniaVid
barkentlne George C Perklna. - -

j. i Left up at f .. steamer Roee- -

. Arrived down ir I mr Steamer
Aurellai

Arrived last' night Schooner Robert
H. Hind, from San Pedro,andPeulah

"from Ban franclaco, . . , -

Sailed at a. Beo for
" San. Pedro, and ateamer Aurelkt for San

JKranclaco. .'".''
. Aatorla. Jan. 1 --Condition of tha bar

-- t t a. ra., moderate; wind southeast;
.weather cloudy. ' s " .'

Astoria. Jn. 1. Balled at 110 a. m- .-
Steamer Northland for San Francisco.

Balled at 10:10 a. as. Steamer Re
dondofor San Francisco, '

Ban Francisco, Jan. I. Sailed at 11:10
- m. Bt earner Colombia for Portland.
, St, Helena, Jan. 3. Paaaed at JO a. m.

Schooners William .Nottingham and
barkentlne Oeorge C' Perklne.. i

.coxnxr mvt kai
f While at Astoria yesterday the flrat

ttttiapw and a couple of aallora front tha
barkentlne Oeorge C - went
ashore to make a number of. New Tear
purrbaseauand when they got ready to
return the water was too rough for any

' small craft to breast. - They took the
train for Portland. exporting to olp
the Perklna here this morning. The ves--

Tse will not arrive nntlUlatft, thl after-noon- i.

Sha passod" St. .Helena at- - 10- 4jlook thla morning. Tha Perklna will
" receive a cargo of lumber at tha Port.

mill ,ui wf .viyiw uvwh 'rv

THOUSANDS
111 UViX.

Prop us a postal, stating your age and w will man joa :

full particulars how to protect your family and build up ;

an esuts - - :'v (.-

' C CENTS a day saved each year will PROTECT you. -
for and guarantee you a GOOD INVEST-- .
SfENTe ; Why be without Policy? C

Insure with . ' . i,

:JTheWashington Iifei,
- : OF NEW YORK.

"i- ' Wdte for Ir.,.-,-- .' .1'..
- BLAIR Geicieral Manager. '

4 '
-- HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director. ... ,

69. 610. 611, 611 and613 Charn. of Com. Bldg Portland. Ore.

FRIGIlTEfiED PEACE

FLED FROr.1 THEATRE

For a. Moment at tha Great Good
illy Conference War 1

rr was , imminent.
x

TOO MUCH ENCLfeH WAS .
SAID TQ BE APPARENT

Resolutions Commenid the Ad
"for Its Efforts

sitp. Negotiate Arbitration.

One thousand partlclpsnts In a "peace"
mooting at the Marquam O rand yester- -
day afternoon ware aurtilsnly tcaniportsd
from their original purpoae to an argu
ment which ran Its course through e red- -
hor exchange of worda

It waa all --about politics. It becamew.. tntt et
would present a resolution' commending
Roosevelt and.- - Hay for their efforts
toward universal peace, i The opposing
element believed that this waa upholding
a policy which will jsjrentually mean a
Special agreement between the United
State and Great Britain which will be
detrimental to Ireland, and they soaks
ready to tight - It After an exciting
ecene the oppoaera of the resolution
were dof eated. ... 1 ,

If.- S. O'Sha precipitated tha disturb
ance after- bearing tha resolution pre-
sented by Dr. wise, which waa as fol-
lows: -."' '. ;'.-.'.- -

'v Baaolatlom Adopted.
"This tnaaa meeting of the citlsena of

Portland, Or., January 1. 1)05. wishes
to place on record tta approval of tha
effort made in-o- own country and In
other landa on. behalf of the arbitration
of national, difference and disputes
through reference to an International
tribunal. W are not believers In "peace
at any price,' but we do believe In peat
with. hoaor and wajioid that many, it
not ean b

aly ac
trated. Ws wish Id command the action
of tba president end the secretary of
state In bringing about a second a seem- -

bly of the representatives of the na
tlona 'comprising tho International trl
trunar of Tba Haguw which court of ar-
bitration haa already been Instruments!
n the settlement of several international

difference. w wish neartuy to com
mend tha president "and ths secretery of
state for endeavoring to negotiate arhl
tratlon treaties with a numbea! Eu

nations, tha adoption of which Is
calculated to lessen the- - likelihood of
war, and by ao much to Insure tha hop
of International peaoa. Thla maaa meet.
Ing of the cltiaen of Portlands Or., earn
estly- - reouests tha representatives ot
Oregon In the aanat of the-Unit- States
to esert their Influence on be hair or the
adoption of such arbitration treaties aa
may be aubmltted to tha senate of the
United Btataa by the president.

When he had finished, a man In the
audience suggested that the "other aide'
be heard.. . v -

"There I no other aide: thla I a peace
meeting," were -- the h- were
heard from all parts of tha theatre.

Mr. O'She began an attack upon sec
retary Hay for his attitude toward arbi
tration treatlea with foreign countrlear

Mr. Hay la attempting to make- - the
state deportment an annex to the British
foreign office," said ha. ."All w have
heard la about the Anglo-Saxo- n and the
golden" rule.' ' Nobody know what thla

Anglo-Saxo- n treaty means. Secretary
Hay la too fond of hi dear old Eng
land" - ,

Her Mr. Shea was called to the plat.
fornv. wher he redd from a long manu
script. Ha assailed tha attitude-take- n

by Secretary Hay toward Oreat Britain.
stating that tho secrets ry cared nothing
for any trestle with any other nation.

For a few moment after O Shea had
fmthd there -- waa ..great excitement
Above the notaa tho vole ofTTBTMc
Derltt wa .finally heard in atipportof I
tho attitude taken by Mr. O'Shea.

A rot was then taken on tha rewoOu?
tlon, with tho result that about Ot per
rent of those present favored It adop
tion.. i . ...

Among the speaker were Dr. R. J.
Wilson, chairman: .Rev.. Father James
Black, ' who represented Archbishop
Christie: Dr. C P. HIIL of the . First
Presbyterian .church: Dr. T. U Eliot
paator emeritus of tit First Unitarian
church;, vr. uavia Btarr joraan. presi
dent Of Ieland Stanford, Jr., untvereltjr;
Mra Abigail Scott Duniway, C B. 8.

NOT MEDICINE

Babies don't need : medi

cine older children very

rarely. Better nourishment

will generally set them' right
Scott's Emulsion is th"e"righ

kind of nourishment and the

kind that will do them the

most good. .Scott's Emulsion

contains - nothing hat chil

dren . should not have and

everything' thlt they should,
, ' -- ' .1

'
i i , . .

" WTI sssd yea a assls Pes. ..r. ....
SCOTT a iCWTt I, m Pwi tweri, Nee .rsrh,

-

, tiis cr:co:i paily joutjiaiv ronTLAwp, honday evskiho. January t. itzs.

BENEFITED

foryourselL.

81,000.00

particulars'
"TrSCOTTr

ministration

muanternatinnaliiitrereaeee

rUUkY, ' r - f "

Wood, and Rabbi Stephen B. Wise of
Tempi Beth Israel. - ' l V

Governor Chamberlain sent Ms re-
grets, stating that the meeting had hi
commendation. ...

- gaae Mtm Maay Parades. : '".

Father Black opened the .aiscuaatoa by
aaylng that our Exemplar brought with
him the meeaage of "Peace on earth,
food will toward men." and ha hosed
the bleaslns; of peao. would com io.all
peopia

Dr. HIU declared there were too many
paradoxes In tha peace question. The
president, he said, waa 1 lab he to recom-
mend a larger navy on Monday and urge
a peaoa conference on Tuesday. Theoar of Jtuaala, who called 'tha peace con-
ference, atartod a bloody war almost be-
fore the delegates had returned to their
homes. . -

"And from all I can tell of conditions
he in Portland," added Dr.-Hi- ll- "It
might be lust aa wall for u to resolve
thla meeting Into a vigilance committee."

"Nona of ua I a believer In peace' at
any price," aaid Dr. Eliot "yet there la
no place whore on should be happier, to
atand on New Year'a day than on a peace
platform. Pac at any price I Ignoble,
but war that could be averted by am
icable" settlement would bo a terrible vll
and wouldburl u Jack Into barbarism."

President Jordan gTT"ll 1 ha rer
something to think about . He aald In
Pr'L : .-- . .. - .

"ir we can out icaaen tne numoer or
fruitless war."- - we shall -- have accom-
plished a great work. Think, of the In-

fluence of wsr upon tho live of men!
Yet we do not expect that arbitration
wilt put an end to war. Far from It.
Nor do we expect that the building of
churcba ..will put an end to evil, or
that the development ol court or law
shall put aa end to personal violence.

Blood Betanalae Xlstory.
The blood of a nation determine his

tory, and ths history of a. nation deter-mine- s
It blood. -- Tou can atudy a nation

Just the same aa you would study a hard
of cattle, it haa bean saia that ir you
take the-bloo- d of an honest man and
pises' It In ths 'veins of a politician you
might make - an honest man of-- hlr.
Anglo-Saxo- n make Anglo-Saxo- n his
tory, and Japanese make Japanese his
tory. The blood of grartera l makin-Russla- n

- history as It goes rushing
along." . .

The apeaker concluded by drawing in- -
tereatlng parallel between British and
American hlatory. always speculating on
thejbemeflt tothenation of her, young
meit Had "hot the" bravest and strong
est of them been killed In battle?

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway made the
humorous lilt of the day by declaring.
after' urging what women could and
ohotitd do. for peace, that the men ahould
remember that tha cattle from Oregon
which captured- tha flrat prises-- at 9,
Louis war "all female," thereby lllus-tratl- ng

ths linportanc af vjuiiiur "lit all
fields of endeavor.

She waa followdJtorCV'Er--SWoo- d

and- - Dr. Wis. The latter made a very
thoughtful addreas. in which he eon.
trailed the blessings of peace a opposed
to thos of war.

Kr. atarpay Talk.
. Tin my opinion tha wanr tf harmony

In .yesterdaya peace . meeting a
Marquam Orand theatre waa due to tha
Injudicious trestment of the subject by
on of 'the advocates of peace on the
platform,"- - aald James 1L Murphy to
day.

"Up to the time of the reading of the
resolutions there wss absolute sympathy
between the audience and the varloaa
speakers, all of whom, particularly Dr.
Hill, waa vociferously applauded: Dr,
Hlir depletion of how peace, was en
forced In the Transvaal wa a splendid
performs nee, and. ought to be preserved
by llbertyfl6vlng people aa ona of those
rare outburta of oratory that could only
emanate from a heart that had the cour
age of Ita conviction and a soul filled
with rlghteounss." .....

"Was ths majority In favof of arbitra
tion r waa aaked.

I do not know; the viva voce vote to
table tha resolutions showed a strong
following, the different standing vote
were responded-- , to under circumstances
so confusing that a great msny did not
know whst thsy were voting for," at
lesst thst -- Irtmy view of. the matter.
Personally, I believe what Lord Russell
said before the arbitration court In our
Vanaaualan matter. In affect under prea--
ent conditions, 'any nation that con- -
ClU4 haat1 HellWtllafl wUrk SFtlltPaarttOfl

boourt were unjust, there waa no power
on earth to enforce them, and thla Is
tru today,

REPUBLICANS TO SEAT
PEABODY AS GOVERNOR

Qearsal speelU arvlea4- -
DenVer, Jan. J. Two seta of return

will b psssented from ths Denver elec-
tions - eommtsston, - according to an
nouncement mad from the Republican
caucuses. When the general assembly
convenes In Joint session to csnvss the
rote, the majority report . will show a
plurality of about 4.009 for Adama,
Democratlo candidate"1 for governor, and
the minority report will aet forth that
election frauda of extensive character
were perpetrated arid declare that Pea-bo- dy

haa a aufflclent plurality In the
county to overcome the plurality of

.00 accorded to Adam by the ' re-
mainder of tho stat. ' r"

The situation thus resolve Itself Into
ths seating of Peabody and If Adama
get the seat It will be . by a contest
being decided 'in hia favor.

I

NO IMPROVEMENTS FOR
WILLAMETTE CHANNEL

r (JuarMl gpselsl hrrVt.) '
Washington. D, C Jan. I. Although

many dockownera and persona shipping
by water from points abore the Madteon
atreet bridge ia Portland, have been
working to have tha Js-ro- ot channel ex-

tended to a point about a mil above the
bridge, nothing for this improvement
will be embodied In tha forthcoming lot- -
nrnrtniMt river end harbor hill for the
Willamette river, according to a WTarci
ment made by Chairman Burton of the
river and harbor committee In a letter te
Otri tress men --WHIlemaon.. which ..
mad public yesterday.

....
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of Men's Haberdashery
Not only: the largest, but the best
exclusive-display- s in the Norta

f raicBly
.

' '

j..'. ' r. Mem 50c
;; ' Men's $LC0

Men's
Men's JLCO

Men's $150
''. Men's

'V- -

-- UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
- NIGHT ROQSS, PAJAMAS;
. SUSPENDERS OsSWEAT.

RS REDUCED about the
. same aa Neckwear and Shirts

OT
WEIREPAIR

- e

UM

-- :
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most

ivtckwc&r

j; We want everyone In Oregon to know that Allesina'is making and selling the best (or wear and' rough' usage' to ba
had any pkce.;;:In"order to get yoojo help ua advertise, we are - having what we call an ADVERTISING and all of
"our .Umbrellas will be so reduced In price (fiat every person buying an umbrella from us during this sals will be sure to tell

. their friends and neighbors about the, umbrellas is making and selling for so small a price.
(
It is useless for us to

.. mention prices in this advertisement, for it is to tell you of the weare offering unless you call and see die'
, umbrellas themselves.

UMBREIiLAQUALTTY
-- qualities and rain protection

: materials selected especially

1Jhe Lartest Assortmenl of
fanpc nn-t- ha I l I
VwaasfavoF wee .. s r.

t
V :,

SILVER WEDDING

IS

Woodmen Entertainment at Ore
gon City Occasion of Sur--"
'.. prist to Worthy Couple. .

J

SALOON MEN YIELD TO "

- ORDER OF NEW MAYOR

New Year Observed at Churches
With -- Appfopriate-Services --

and Good Attendance.
' (BpeMsl rH.psteb te The Jovnsl

Oregon City, Jsn. 1. Thoes who at
tended the Woodmen's entertainment
Baturday evening will alwaya asaoclal
tha event-wit- h tha most enjoysble-oo- -

caslona of life.- - On Incident of the
gathering made a deep Impreaslnn upon

nt, and tilled every heart-wl- th

th gentle- pulastlnn aroused in the
contemplation of happy married life. .

R. O. Opodfellow. and Kl Isabel h Brink
man were married New Tears eve,, tiyear ago. In the little village of Mark- -

dale, Ontario. light years afterward
they came to Oregon City, where, during
tba laat IT yesrs, they have made their
home, and reared a family They hsv
won the respect of all and the affectioi- s

Oood fellow la on of tha oldest
her of the Woodmen' order, and.
hi wife, attended th New Year sfesrty
of laat Saturday. evenlngNelther
dreamed that th, social occasion had
been planned for their eapectal honor,
and entertainment. ' vntll Attorney C.
SchubeL at tha delegation of the order.'
arose In th midst of the amiable throng.
and after a beautiful address, presented1
to Qoodfellow and hi bride of 25 years

handsome sliver tea set. the gift of
the order. In, token of Its appreciation .if
ne worm y conpie. . .

Following gchubel.. Rev. P. K. Ham
mond, .after word of congratulation;
pronounced th ceremony that brought
back tha memory of those maglo words
whichr spoken a auarter of a century
ago la th little Canadian church, made
two young heart supremely happy,
then friends cam and spoke hundreds
of Hsppy Nsw Yesrs and .other kind
Wishes.' '

Notwithstanding tne numerous other
sor Is I plessure of the evening, tha en
tertainment jgs primarily the celebra-
tion of th twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Oood fe flow's marriage.

The masquerade ball Saturday night.

a few contract goods.--

,.36o ;

v.;.BOc and 85c
$!50Jlcclnfea;..u

Shirts ...

S..u::..::...'.i..
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r
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assorted arid

NecKvetr

AlBesSa's '

Umbrellas
SALE,

AUesina

bsrgains

We make our j4mbrelUsdiferent ; from the. common stort jimbreVas, for . ws consider, wearing
more important than 'looks, so weiise. our patent and WIND-PROO- F, frames and

v.v . I

"'

286 Washington Street

CELEBRATED

l

for service. ;;

TWO

under th auaplcea of th Star Social
club, was attended by many of the plena
ure-lovl- people of the cl(y. Th coV
lumes were unique, and gorgeous, rep
resentatlv of almoiit every peoul on
the glob. i '. ...

Mis Addis Hodge waa awarded f)rt
priss for: th rellertce of her eoetume,
although' many of th womta were close
second In th contest. , -

Slot Mahaiae Slaappear,
In compliance with th mayor' order

all ownerg of money slot "mschlneahav
stored them away and the merry click
or the revolving wheel la heard, no more.
Tha saloon men- - have evidently yielded
cheerfully to Jhe new order of thing.

Aaveat of sTew Tear.
The advent of 101 yesterday brought

Ia- - tha rhurch MrrWi hsra annronrlate
discourses In which many wise reflec
tions anent the duties of a Christian
for tha new yeeiv The sam people,
who during the past week have taken

filled tha churches on Sunday, thus dem- -
onatratlng that Innocent pleasure lj .not
incompatible with rellgloua observance.
- The manufacturer her hav pram-I- s

of additional business. A large num-befi- if

iiiiDrto and private improvementa
are In project, not the least of which .Is
the estenslon of the Portland General
Electric company' II nee, and the Im
provement of the company's waterpower.

The Oregon Water Power at Railway
company I also-egpelt-

d Jojayjuim
ber of new line In th present year.

Th new year flnda tha value or real
estst throughout th section ' steady.
with th prospect of an early active, msr-- -
ket v ' . . - .

Fsraeaal aad Stlao. ,

J, rW. Palmer. ' an employe of 'the
woolen mills, ha Jus- - undergone a uc--

sful operation for appendicitis.
E. Mueller, a prominent farmer f

CI kea, waa In th city yesterday.
JRk Itourette and Vlrgle Esrl. stu

dents V tne University of Oregon, re
turned to Kugene this morning.-- - -'-

- "

M Is Maud Oollogly left - yesterday
for Cottage a rove. Unn county, wher
ah ) tswchlng - - - .

r. II. ailllam and Oeorge Hoffman of
Portland,) are 'registered at th Electric
Wl.fc

Th biHlnes men of the clly are gen
erally observing the day.
""TUfT. Sherldsn Sun enumerate many
Improvement maaa In that town during
the past year.

CASTOR I A
For Iafaats aad Calldxsa.

lis KfciYcaPeaiiAliaTjDI
Bears the .'

Caatve of

-

. ; 8S. ;

......... $1.25

Wa

Umbrellas no

1 auaJ-.-,

FACTORIES 309

PROMINENT HILLSB0R0
MAN DIESAT SEATTLE

(Kpeelal fHapsteb t tb IftaraaLt
Hlllsboro, Or., Jsn. 1 Albert Saxon

of this city died of apoplexy la Seattle
oa Saturday. He waa born March .12.
1141 In Illinois. 1114 he eroased th
plalna to California, where he resided
about three years, after which h moved
to Polk counfy, Oregon. After residing
a short time In. Polk county, he moved to
eaatern Washington, wher h lived forJ
14 years, efter which he moved to thl
county, wher he hss sine resided.

He wsa a highly respected farmer
of thla' county, and served aa superin-
tendent of the Washington county poor
farm for four year.

II haa bean twice married, and leave
five children by hla first wife, who- died
year ago, and seven by th second wife,
who also survive him.

Ha had been a member of th Metho
distchurch for about t years. Rev.
Mrr7TammnrrsTeThMlr3SThlstr-T)- r
thla place, will conduct th' funeral er
vires today-s-t t o'clock In th afternoon.
after which tha body will be Interred In
tn i. u. i. r. cemetery near this city.

"I understand th engagement of Fine
tfatterby wa announced at -- family
Thanksgiving dinner."

"Tes; old Fluttsrby announced -- It on.
rter th heed of things we oug
thankful for. Flora I" 14. X6u know."

tt ftsrn Dealer: n
LJML- -i .'-- -.r

HtttMmHHm
y 'TWINTrA

Person, looking for

Alpine Reel TCstate company ar
for week onlv. t Thl la worth

"'-'.-
.' W 1

" " jsrr-- ir -
r-- -

impossible,

--RUST-PROOF

NOTE! --T.- ji Basement
Saleiroom offers ' splehdid.
bargains in Men's Suits and "

Overcoau at 7.85, Men's
all - wool Trousers.' $1 .95,
Hoys Suits and Overcoats.
92.15,. 92.85' and $3.35.

'

ars the makers . of tha

PATENT r7
JVIND-PROO- P

AND -

' They cost S

more . than ths common
kind, but wear twice as long.

i4ft:A...,.

:.fJL!.ll.'aViJajai

See Oar Solid Whilekcst
Driving .Wiips. vVltfi j:

Ivory Hmdlesi, :

Morrison Street

PROF. 0. E. JACKSON
. " EXPIRES AT HILLSBORO

tSpeetal fHapatrb--t Ths fearsaL)
flllaboro. Jan. I Prof. . o. K.

Jackson of this rlty died at the home of
hla parents her Saturday. H was born
In Wsshlngton county, Kansaa, April It,
1147. and waa educated in Indiana. . Af-
ter completing his education he returned
to his native state, and taught action!
successfully in Kansaa and Colorado for
17 years, having been principal of sev
eral of th leading schools of both
atatea, ,

-

In DA) Professor Jacknonrme ta
Washington county., Oregon,' because af
poor health and hae sTnce been engaged
In teaching. In thla couaty.

W. m. Jackson, hi father, i aa old .

civil '"War veteran, and la serving
his second term a treasurer of thlacounty. :. -

Deceased carried It 104 Insurance In
Ihe A. O, V. W. of Kansas and la a '

promThiremberTiff"tri-prsj'Ter- it irz
church. H leaves a father and mother
of this city, a brother. .W. M. Jackson.
Jr.-b- f Portland, and a sister, Mra R. C.
Vaughn of thl city. - jFuneal servlcef were held" fn th
Methodist church of thl rlty Sunday at
t o'clock. Hev. Mr; Hamilton orhVlatfng, -

after whlch-4ntarman- t- took plac tn th
I. O. O. F." cemetery. " -

Prefarred atoeW Canaed .:-- ..

"Allen Lewla' Rest Brand.

HHttt4HHIgmtHg

D" NEWS ' ' '

. .

:
; I

and Ir cream! business will Sod

or"" claim goverhment land
nvesllgstlng. ....

Did you see thst house advertisement under For aal Real Kb- - "

UteT. It can be had on easy payments. Nice place for newly married
couple.' . '.,'.' ..

confecnonery
something -- of Interest In .classification "Rtialnesa Chancea." .

this

f

now

Beware sf Area, aaya D. D. Wood 'in hi , ad ander. "Chimney ' Sweep."
Thla mean a word tlhe wise I ssfflclent. , -

-- Twitches made." Tidies, this might Interest tm. Se ad ander that.
'heading for partlcalsr. r - . - - - -- - . -

, Mr yea) rsrrylng Insure see on yeur property? . Might burn down soon.
Cen t tell. . If you would tke out peitcy see ad ander "Insurance." ,

"Tea, yeat ran get unfnmlahed room so a t aaa yaur awa farnitsr

. whera " .
"

. . .. -... - ... i

- When.yriu purchase or sell a buslnes let the poWIrt know shout It '
Inserting an ad under th heading "Not " Remember 21 word f 1 :

Keep your on th. "Iost and Founr eda. They re'he'
'well a valuable. After vou hav Jinnted In vain for a lost '
' give up until an ad In Th Journal fall lo find It, ,


